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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Hope is widely embraced as an important
factor in the recovery process. The role of housing in
inspiring hope and facilitating recovery has been
explored with homeless populations but is not well
understood. This study explores perspectives on hopes
for recovery and the role of housing on these hopes
from the perspective of homeless adults experiencing
mental illness participating in a multisite Housing First
randomised controlled trial in Canada. The study draws
on data from in-depth qualitative interviews with
participants from the Toronto, Ontario site of the
‘At Home/Chez Soi’ Project.
Design: In-depth interviews were conducted with a
subsample of participants from a larger Housing First
randomised controlled trial.
Setting: The research took place in Toronto, Canada.
Participants: 60 participants in the larger trial (36 from
the Housing First group and 24 from the Treatment as
Usual group) took part in in-depth interviews.
Method: Participants for the in-depth interviews were
purposively selected from the larger trial sample in
Toronto and participated in an interview at the beginning
of the study (baseline). Data from the baseline interviews
were analysed using the constant comparative method
derived from grounded theory methods.
Results: Participants’ narratives show clear visualisation
of goals for recovery, and emphasise that housing is an
integral factor that can facilitate hope and support
dimensions of recovery. However, some participants had
difficulty adjusting to housing, and were concerned about
feeling socially isolated, which could have negative
implications for hopefulness and recovery.
Conclusions: Housing First interventions should
explicitly incorporate hope-inspiring, recovery-oriented
approaches and support participants while adjusting to
housing in order to sustain hopefulness.

INTRODUCTION
Homelessness is a growing problem in
Canada, with approximately 200 000 individuals

experiencing homelessness each year.1 In
Toronto, Canada’s largest city, the estimated
homeless population has grown from 4969 in
2006 to 5219 in 2013.2 Research has shown
that the prevalence of mental health and sub-
stance use problems is higher among homeless
individuals than in the general population,
and that homeless individuals often have
complex service needs.3 4 5 As a result, inter-
ventions that transition homeless individuals
with serious mental health issues into housing
and support their complex mental health
needs have been developed and implemented,
primarily in the USA.3 6

Related to prior histories of trauma, loss,
illness and impoverishment that are often
prevalent among homeless individuals with
serious mental health issues, this population
often experiences a loss of hope.7 Hope has
been called the ‘bedrock’ of recovery,8

defined as how people ‘manage their mental
illness and/or addiction and their residual

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ Limitations of the study include that these find-
ings reflect the experiences of individuals experi-
encing homelessness and mental health issues
at one point in time.

▪ Findings emerged from a large sample embed-
ded within a larger randomised controlled trial.
Findings contribute to existing research in this
area by highlighting that housing can activate the
mechanism of hope, through which recovery for
individuals experiencing homelessness and
mental illness can be pursued.

▪ The study has emphasised that given the import-
ant role of hope, Housing First and other
housing programmes need to explicitly integrate
hope-inspiring, recovery-oriented approaches.
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effects to claim or reclaim their lives in the community’.9

The current Canadian Mental Health Strategy identifies
hope as one of the key principles on which recovery is
built,10 and the US Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration’s new definition of recovery
from mental illness and substance use disorders calls
hope the catalyst of the recovery process.11

While widely embraced for its role as both a trigger
and a ‘maintaining factor’ in the recovery process, hope
remains a difficult concept when translating into strat-
egies and interventions. A recent systematic review of
recovery literature named hope and optimism about the
future as one of the dimensions of the recovery process
with the most ‘proximal relevance to clinical research
and practice’ (ref. 12, p. 449), yet development of inter-
ventions that mental health clinicians can employ to
rekindle and sustain hope for persons in recovery is in
early stages. For example, researchers reviewing hope-
inspiring interventions for people with mental illness
identified numerous recovery-oriented interventions
with hope as a secondary outcome, but indicated that
no successful interventions specifically focused on
increasing hope.13 These authors concluded that inter-
ventions with the greatest impact on increasing hope
relied on multidimensional hope concepts, and those
narrowly focused—such as only on goal setting and
achievement—were ineffective. They also identified five
promising elements for inclusion in interventions: (1)
collaborative strategies for illness management, (2) focus
on fostering relationships with service providers and
others outside the mental health system; (3) facilitating
peer connections and support; (4) helping clients form
and pursue realistic goals and (5) supporting multiple
positive factors such as self-esteem, self-efficacy, spiritual-
ity and well-being, identifying this last element as the
one most neglected in clinical practice.13

Homelessness and hope
Homelessness interferes with these and other elements
key to recovery: for example, it complicates illness man-
agement and medication maintenance, erodes self-
control and self-esteem and engenders mistrust and self-
isolation.14 15 Indeed, some have declared homelessness
‘the antithesis of recovery’ (ref. 16, p. 69). Qualitative
studies which have studied hope with persons experien-
cing homelessness, including children, street youth,
women and families, veterans and shelter residents, all
share the common theme that powerlessness associated
with the experience of homelessness has a destructive
impact on self-esteem and hope.7 14 15 17–19 An interest-
ing exception to this was one of the few quantitative
studies measuring hope with homeless persons, in this
case participants in a consumer-run mental health ser-
vices programme, which found a positive association
between homelessness and hope.20 While all of these
researchers agree that development of hope-inspiring
interventions that address the complexity of homeless-
ness is important and possible, and some progress has

been made with homeless women and families, the
‘how’ of inspiring hope remains elusive—especially for
single, chronically homeless adults.21–23

The role of housing
The role of housing in inspiring hope and facilitating
recovery has been explored with homeless populations,
though it is not well understood. ‘Housing First’ is an
intervention for individuals experiencing homelessness
and mental illness which places individuals into perman-
ent independent Housing First—without prerequisites
for sobriety and treatment—and offers flexible access to
supportive health services.24 Research on this interven-
tion has consistently found that placing individuals in
housing first does not negatively affect ability to main-
tain housing, has no deleterious effects on recovery and
has led to improved mental health outcomes.25 26 While
housing creates critical stability to facilitate the recovery
process, its role and importance are otherwise unclear;
one qualitative study found that newly housed Housing
First participants only ‘partially attained’ core elements
of recovery, including hope and social connections,
once housed.27

This study contributes to this body of literature by
exploring the importance of housing to hopes for recov-
ery from the perspective of chronically homeless adults
with mental illness. The study draws on data from
in-depth qualitative interviews with participants from the
Toronto, Ontario site of the multisite ‘At Home/Chez
Soi’ Project in Canada.

METHODS
The ‘At Home/Chez Soi’ study is a randomised con-
trolled trial (RCT) that evaluates the effectiveness of a
‘Housing First’ approach in improving the lives of indivi-
duals who experience both homelessness and mental
illness. The project was implemented across five cities in
Canada—Moncton, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and
Vancouver—and received federal funding for 4 years.
‘At Home/Chez Soi’ project participants in Toronto

were randomised to one of two Housing First interven-
tions based on the level of mental health service need,
or to a ‘Treatment as Usual’ arm. High needs partici-
pants (N=197) were randomised to an Assertive
Community Treatment (ACT) arm or Treatment as
Usual, while moderate needs participants (N=378) were
randomised to an Intensive Case Management (ICM)
arm or Treatment as Usual. Moderate needs participants
who identified as ethnoracial and were randomised to
the intervention were further provided with the option
to participate in an ethnoracial-intensive case manage-
ment intervention (ER-ICM; specific to the Toronto site
of the project). Participants in the Housing First inter-
ventions received a rent supplement and housing of
their choice, and mental health service supports accord-
ing to their level of need. Participants in the ‘Treatment
as Usual’ arm received information materials about
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services available in the community but no direct ser-
vices. Study participants were classified as those with
high needs or moderate needs using an algorithm
described in Goering et al3 that draws on Section 3 of
the Ontario Standards for ACT teams.
Participants completed a series of surveys at specific

time intervals to assess the effects of the housing first
intervention on such outcomes as mental health, sub-
stance use, social functioning, community integration
and criminal justice system involvement. A subsample of
60 participants took part in in-depth qualitative inter-
views at the beginning of the study (baseline).

Data collection
Participants in the baseline qualitative interviews were
selected from the larger RCT sample by sampling every
10th participant randomised to each study arm. This
approach was taken to facilitate sampling across the
larger RCT sample. Purposive sampling was also
employed in order to achieve representation across
gender and ethnicity. Eighty-three participants were
invited to participate in the interview by the study
recruitment staff, and 23 participants either declined to
participate or it was not possible to schedule an inter-
view with them. Sixty participants agreed to participate,
and interviews were conducted with 36 participants from
the Intervention group (12 from the ACT intervention,
12 from the ICM and 12 from the ER-ICM intervention)
and 24 from the Treatment as Usual group (12 with
high needs and 12 with moderate needs). Interviews
were conducted by three research staff, including a peer
researcher, with training in conducting in-depth inter-
views, between March 2010 and June 2011. All partici-
pants provided written, informed consent to participate,
and agreed to have the interviews audio-recorded.
Interviews were semistructured, and asked questions on
history of homelessness and mental health issues, daily
activities, experiences with mental health and social ser-
vices, and hopes for the future. Interviews took place in
a location that was convenient for the participant, typic-
ally the project office, and ranged from approximately
45 min to 1.5 h in length. Interview participants were
also asked to complete a brief demographic form, and
each received an honorarium of $25, two transit tokens
and a resources sheet outlining health and social ser-
vices in the Toronto area.

Data analysis
Qualitative interview data were analysed with a coding
process involving the constant comparative technique
derived from grounded theory methods.28 Sensitising
questions regarding hope for the future and the related
role of housing in hopes for the future guided the
coding process.29 Data were coded into common cat-
egories based on similar content, and then emerging
categories were compared with previous categories. The
analysts then transformed codes into higher level cat-
egories by analysing and grouping similar codes into

conceptual categories, using the constant comparative
method of analysis.29 Eventually, broader categories were
reduced to a set of higher level themes. To ensure reli-
ability during this process, the analysts double-coded six
interview transcripts, and met regularly to compare the
accuracy of their codes and worked by consensus to
refine discrepancies. There was a high degree of consen-
sus in the coding, with slight differences in the wording
of codes. Discrepancies in coding were discussed and
resolved in consultation with the original interviewer
and a qualitative research supervisor. Descriptive statis-
tics were calculated on the demographic data using SAS
software.

RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Demographic information for the study sample is pre-
sented in table 1. Sixty-seven per cent of participants
were men, 30% were women and 2% identified them-
selves as transgender. Fifty-five per cent of participants
identified themselves as members of an ethnoracial
group, and 7% identified themselves as Aboriginal.
Mean participant age was 41 years. Thirteen per cent of
participants completed grade 8 or less, and 37% had
not completed high school. Twelve per cent of partici-
pants reported having been homeless for 6 months or
less, and 32% reported having been homeless for six or
more years. Forty per cent of participants were identified
as having a high need level, and 60% were identified as
having moderate needs.

Table 1 Sample demographics (N=60)

Per cent

Gender

Male 67

Female 30

Transgender 2

Not indicated 2

Ethnoracial

Yes 55

No 45

Age (mean) 41

Education level

Completed graduate school 3

Completed university or business, trade,

technical school

14

Some university or business, trade, technical

school

11

Completed high school 22

Some high school, not completed 37

Completed grade 8 or less 13

Months homeless in lifetime

≤6 12

7–11 9

12–23 15

24–71 32

≥72 32
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Thirty study participants in the intervention arms were
newly housed through the ‘At Home/Chez Soi’ project
at the time of the baseline in-depth interview, while five
intervention participants were still waiting to be housed
through the project. At the time of the interview, 11
study participants who had been randomised into the
Treatment As Usual arm had obtained housing inde-
pendently of the project through the private market or
through various social housing organisations in the city.
Thus, participants were either newly housed (within a
month or two) through the project or independently,
were about to receive housing through the project or
were aspiring to become housed (unhoused TAU partici-
pants), and were reflecting on hopes for the future as
well as anticipated benefits and challenges associated
with being housed. As a result, we do not treat TAU par-
ticipants as an explicit comparison group in the analysis.

Hopes for recovery
Many participants had a vision for recovery and hoped
to make life changes as part of this process. For a
number of participants, recovery was associated with the
idea of starting over. For one participant in particular,
being randomised to the intervention group in the ‘At
Home/Chez Soi’ project was an opportunity to begin a
new life:

I’ve lived a very rough life but I’ve made it, I am here
today to say that this program has helped me in so many
ways of my life…a turning point where I don’t have to
think about drugs and I don’t have to think about being
homeless, I don’t have to think about anything but posi-
tive things from now on. Like I had doubts when I first
came even when I got accepted but when I see every-
thing happening according to the way they said it would,
I was like this is the start of a new life for me. (Female
participant, ACT, housed)

A number of participants expressed wanting to experi-
ence personal growth. One participant discussed the
desire to feel proud of himself again:

I want to be proud of me. I used to be really proud of
me, I’m not all that proud of me right now. (Male partici-
pant, ER-ICM, unhoused).

For many, dealing with substance use problems facili-
tated the recovery process. Without ‘getting clean’, some
participants felt that recovery and finding stability in life
would not be possible:

There’s a lot of people out there who would like to…get
the help that I have gotten, right? But then due to this…
addiction, a lot of them [are]… going to ruin it. (Male
participant, ER-ICM, housed).

Some also hoped to achieve self-acceptance as part of
the recovery process. This participant explained that
recovery involved accepting past experiences and finding
self-worth:

I guess part of that [recovery] would be to…learn to at
least like myself or not hate myself um,…try and get well
you know, trying to understand the different emotions
about what happened in the past like you know, guilt
or…and, and whatever all that, all those different emo-
tions that come up from that…and being able to see
some you know, like some worth in life. (Female partici-
pant, TAU, unhoused)

However, some participants discussed the barriers that
they would need to overcome in order to establish the
kind of life they would like for themselves:

I hope that maybe one day I will get healed, I won’t have
to take medications anymore […] I wouldn’t have to be
drowsy and I can do what I want, get a job, you know? And
fulfill my dreams. (Female participant, ACT, housed)

Hope and personal goal-setting
A number of participants expressed hope for future
recovery through personal goal-setting. Goals included
seeking education, employment and rebuilding relation-
ships in the future. Many discussed wanting to get a job
or to establish a career, as a way to support their future
and to rebuild their self-esteem.
Returning to school or pursuing further education

and training was also an important aspect of partici-
pants’ vision for their future:

I have to prove to myself that I could have been who
I wanted to be. I am going to get my Grade 12 and I am
going to take my nursing course… (Female participant,
ACT, housed)

Many participants discussed the desire to develop or
re-establish positive, healthy relationships. Some hoped
that they might meet a romantic partner, and discussed
wanting to get married and have a family:

I still want to get married. I still want to have another
child. I still want to live. Female participant, ICM, housed)

Other participants were more focused on rebuilding
relationships that were lost or damaged during their
time while homeless.

Housing as a condition for realisation of hope for future
recovery – anticipated and experienced benefits
Housing as the first step
Despite having well-defined hopes for future recovery,
for most participants, becoming housed was key to the
realisation of these hopes. Many participants saw becom-
ing housed as the first step in a move towards rebuilding
their lives and addressing broader notions of recovery:

A place to live and then from there I can start doing my
things, like getting better and going out. Getting into a
routine. Finding a job, getting the training for something
else. (Male participant, TAU, unhoused)
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Once I get an apartment and I see this doctor tomorrow
I know this doctor is going to prescribe the right medica-
tion because my other doctor she is going to recommend
what I need… and once I get an apartment I, I will go to
the food bank, I will go buy groceries… As soon as I get
an apartment I recover, I stop… I don’t want to know
nobody… I don’t even want to have a cigarette inside.
I just want to go outside and do my own thing… I might
go back to work. (Male participant, ACT, housed)

Several participants associated stable housing with an
increased sense of security, peace of mind and a
decreased stress level, which in turn would allow them to
focus on other life domains:

[The housing is] there for a couple of years so … it lends
a little stability at least to your life for a short period of
time and enables you to get some things done…Because
when you’ve been through the shelter system as I have,
you realize the value of stability...(Female participant,
ER-ICM, housed)

Anticipated independence and control associated with
housing
Many participants anticipated a sense of independence
and control associated with living on their own—espe-
cially after living on the streets or in a shelter:

Home to me is the best, it’s your home, you own every-
thing that’s in there, you have your own key, you have
your freedom to go in and out, you know? You have your
own shower, you can cook, you can do whatever in there.
(Female participant, ER-ICM, housed)

The door key, as a symbol of this independence, was
described by a number of participants:

I pray every day that I would get somewhere to go on my
own again, you know? That I can put my own key and
turn it myself. (Male participant, ER-ICM, unhoused)

For many participants, having their own key repre-
sented a renewed sense of freedom and self-reliance—
something they had not felt while they were homeless.
As one participant explained:

Home is like your own place, your own rules, you know?
You wake up and […] you can do whatever you want, no
one can tell you anything because it’s your own place.
(Male participant, ICM, housed)

A number of participants who were newly housed dis-
cussed feeling more independent and self-sufficient, and
generally having more control over their lives:

Now at least I can clean my house the way I want it […]
That’s important to me, I can run my house the way I
want it. (Female participant, ER-ICM, housed)

Several participants discussed that an important part
of maintaining stable housing was the ability to pay their

rent regularly and on time. One participant described
the ability to pay his own rent as a symbol of self-worth
and self-sufficiency:

I want to be able to pay my own rent that’s what I want to
change, I want to get a job and pay my own rent, man.
Feel like a somebody, you know? Right now I don’t feel
like a somebody, you know? I don’t. (Male participant,
ER-ICM, housed)

Anticipated benefits of housing on health and well-being
A sense of control and security anticipated to accom-
pany housing was also central to the achievement of
other hopes, for example, improvements to health and
well-being. Many participants felt that their physical and
mental health would improve with the security and sta-
bility that comes with housing:

Well, it [recovery] means having as few mania attacks as
possible I don’t think they’ll stop entirely ever, having a
few depression attacks as possible. Certainly getting my
physical health back which is happening now because…
I think mostly recovery has to do strangely enough with
having permanent subsidized housing… (Female partici-
pant, ER-ICM, housed)

For a number of participants in the intervention arms,
the most significant shift related to moving from home-
lessness to housing was perceived to be the ability to stay
in during the day and care for their health, as opposed
to having to be out on the streets during the day in
accordance with shelter policies. One participant who
was housed at the time of the interview noted an imme-
diate effect on his physical health:

I feel a lot better because I don’t have to go running
[…] When I got kicked out (of the shelter) I had to walk
around and it was really hard on my knees and feet. So
it’s a lot better now. (Male participant, ACT, housed)

Lack of sleep while homeless was another important
factor that many participants discussed as negatively
affecting their physical health. With stable housing, par-
ticipants felt that they would be able to get better, more
consistent rest and engage in self-care. Another partici-
pant in the intervention group discussed the impact of
being housed on his overall well-being:

I feel different, you know? I feel more, more together,
yeah. I sleep until sometimes 9 : 30, 10 o’clock. And I’m
like, ‘Oh my God, this is great. I can actually sleep!’
(Male participant, ER-ICM, housed)

This participant described that housing contributed to
improved emotional well-being and facilitated hopes for
the future:

But in terms of emotional, you know, it’s been a
month…right now, I feel a lot better. I’m feeling better,
you know? It is really that, thanks to this program,
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I think, uh…I start to…I’m starting to calculate and
saying, You know what? I think this is where I’d like to
see myself some time, you know? I want to be here.
I don’t want to go back out there.

For some study participants, access to a proper
kitchen, the ability to cook their own food and eat when
they were hungry represented important health and
nutritional benefits, in addition to providing welcome
control and freedom.

Housing as a precursor for relationship rebuilding
A number of participants hoped to re-establish relation-
ships once they were in stable housing. One participant
talked about how difficult it was to maintain relation-
ships with his family while he was living on the streets:

When you’re out there, you don’t have a family. You can’t
[…] Where are you going to receive them? Who wants a
person who hasn’t taken a shower for three or four days?
(Male participant, ER-ICM, housed)

Newly housed, this participant was proud to invite his
brother over and could now take the first step towards
rebuilding this relationship:

I have a place where I can receive him. That’s an import-
ant thing. So I can have a family again.

Stable housing also allowed a number of participants to
regain or maintain relationships with their children. One
participant spoke about her sons not being able to visit
her when she was living in a shelter. Now housed, one of
her sons is living with her and another son is able to visit
whenever he likes. Others indicated the importance of
being able to open up their homes to friends and poten-
tial romantic partners, something that they were previ-
ously unable to do while homeless, either due to shelter
rules or out of embarrassment. A number of participants
also discussed valuing the companionship of pets, and
four expressed the desire to get a companion animal
once housed. However, some expressed concern about
their ability to have a pet while housed due to regulations
preventing pet ownership in apartment buildings:

They [dogs] go into shelters and then they’re euthanized
or whatever, like you’ve got to find room for people with
dogs because they’re a companion and Louis was with…
my dog’s named Louis, he was with me when I went
through… I didn’t tell you all my illnesses… (Female par-
ticipant, TAU, housed)

Concerns about housing: issues that may temper the
benefits
While most participants in the intervention arms of the
project discussed the benefits of being housed, there was
some concern around being isolated in their apartments
and the potential effect this could have on their recovery:

So… I am excited but I am nervous, you know? Because I
am institutionalized now, I have been in a shelter for 3
years, there is a lot of things I haven’t had to do for
myself you know? And I… am a little worried about the
isolation so I am going to have [to] like take steps
towards not being isolated, you know? (Female partici-
pant, ICM, housed)

One participant who had recently been housed noted
a negative effect of being housed on his mental health:

I don’t do very much anymore. I have been staying right
in my apartment. I haven’t been feeling good, like, men-
tally I guess you can say. (Male participant, ICM, housed)

Another participant in one of the intervention arms
who had recently been housed discussed not yet feeling
comfortable in his new home due to the drastic shift
from being surrounded by other people in a shelter or
in jail, to living alone:

Even if I am in jail, I am not alone … there is nothing
wrong with the house, you know, it’s me, I have to
change that thinking. (Male participant, ACT, housed)

At times, living alone was so overwhelming for this par-
ticipant that he considered giving up the apartment and
leaving town.
On the basis of previous experiences with destructive

relationships, several participants discussed being very
selective about who they would invite over—if anyone at
all—in order to maintain their current housing and limit
the potential for any disturbances. As one participant said:

A few guys pop over but there is only a select few that
know where I live. I like to keep it that way. (Male partici-
pant, ICM, housed).

Overall, it was invaluable for many participants to be
able to choose when and how much time they would
spend with others, but this was another contributing
factor to feelings of social isolation for some participants.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Study findings reflect that participants show considerable
hope and optimism for recovery in the future. This hope
was manifested in key self-management strategies of goal-
setting, rebuilding self-esteem and finding meaning
through relationships and symbolism (eg, the door
key).13 Specifically, participants’ perceptions of recovery
are focused on hopes to regain control over their lives
and a sense of independence after a period of powerless-
ness, which would facilitate achieving self-acceptance,
rebuilding and developing new relationships, as well as
help them to reclaim their lives in the community. These
findings regarding hope for future recovery echo results
from other research in this area.30–32

Participants’ narratives show clear visualisation of the
role of housing in implementing these strategies, and
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emphasise that housing is an integral factor that can
facilitate hope and support dimensions of recovery. The
majority felt that achieving the aforementioned dimen-
sions of recovery was dependent on housing, as a stable
roof over their heads would alleviate the need to focus
on survival concerns, and this combined with an antici-
pated increased sense of independence and security that
housing would bring, would provide them with the
opportunity to instead concentrate on their recovery-
oriented goals. This study further confirms that housing
is an important foundation from which to build and act
on hope, providing participants with hopes for experi-
ences of control, independence and security and an
opportunity to sleep, reflect and care for their physical
and mental health. These findings support the notion of
increased ontological security, reflecting an increased
sense of security, safety and predictability that can be
enhanced by permanent housing, which has been noted
in research on Housing First interventions with home-
less individuals with serious mental illness.27 31 These
findings expand on this research by connecting the
importance of increased ontological security to hope-
building and recovery processes in that the receipt of
actual, but also anticipated housing, can stimulate a
sense of ontological security which can further build
and support action on hope, a key component in the
recovery process.12 13 27

The study also reveals some critical areas in which
housing alone is not sufficient for recovery, but could be
strongly bolstered by interventions expressly aimed at
building and acting on hope. The Housing First model
lays emphasis on positive relationships with service provi-
ders and client-driven goal-setting, which are elements
already known to be important bases for successful
hope-building interventions,13 and this study identifies
areas of focus with the greatest potential. For example,
many of these participants considered housing an
opportunity to repair lost or damaged relationships, and
to build new healthy relationships, but were not always
clear on how to actualise those hopes. While many parti-
cipants desired to reduce or cease harmful substance
use behaviours, and saw control over their housing as
key, they needed help to overcome the social isolation
that resulted from their turning away friends previously
associated with substance use.
Study limitations include that these findings reflect

point-in-time observations and do not explore perceived
long-term impacts of housing on hopefulness and recov-
ery trajectories among study participants. However, longi-
tudinal analysis of the data in this area is currently
ongoing.
Overall, these findings contribute to existing research

in this area by showing how hope, housing and recovery
are connected in a large sample of homeless individuals
experiencing mental illness participating in a Housing
First RCT. Specifically, findings support that anticipated
and actual housing, facilitated through the mechanism
of Housing First programmes that provide housing and

supports to this population, can foster hope for
increased ontological security and achievement of other
recovery-oriented goals.27 However, housing alone is not
sufficient to foster hope and support this population in
moving forward in the recovery journey. In order to
support the hope that is inspired by such interventions,
these programmes need to focus on assisting clients
during the adjustment period while becoming newly
housed to prevent and address social isolation.
Furthermore, these programmes should explicitly inte-
grate hope-inspiring, recovery-oriented approaches,13

such as goal-setting, finding meaning and implementing
strategies to manage illness, build self-esteem and (re)
develop relationships.
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